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HEDF0R1I MAILTRIBCNB Do You Remember?PRESIDENT HOOVEE ASSUMES THE LEADERSHIP FOR
WORLD PEACE MAIL TRIBUNE

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Personal Health Service

j WILLIAM BRADY. K D.
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Instead of accept hip the sifrnipg of the Kellon anti-wa- r

pact as an accomplishment in itself, and confining his remarks
in his Memorial Day address to filitterinsr generalities concern-

ing the (rlories of world peace, he frankly states that unless
the signing of this pnet is supported by definite action, in liar- -

A I t E 0QT!ft:i F,L;i'SSAXITAKV ItlUil NATION'S oT SAXATOKY.

The annual spKng houseclean- - fresh fruit Juice or canned ic

practiced by our bent families mato juice, if' there ia no fresh
back in the nineteenth . century fruit Juice available.. Increase themonv with its purpose and spirit, it will be nothing more than

another pious, but futile, diplomatic gesture.
SI C A ftlHjT

W A L iO P lU'HlWords must he supported
present practice of signiiifi peace pacts with one hand and pre- -

Sparing for war with the other must be abandoned. :v;oV33)Ti iw

SjflQjUjl IfTj"

was more or less j cod liver oil five drops every
sanatory in or two, until the baby takes
feet, one can) one or two teaspoon fu Is daily
readily i magine. at the ae of five or six months
Did not the be.n'and thereafter t il the end of the
people spit on first year. Any brand of plain
the floor in theU-o- liver oil, preferably purchased
days before th)in small quantities. A short course
popular discovery; of cod liver oil in cold weather
of the germ the-- 1 may help the older chiMren to
ory as charla-'.pic- k up. but I should not advise
tans c ail it. and it if the children find it repugnant.
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did not some households install There are available various prepa-spittoo-

at strategic points in rations of cod liver oil mixed with
'syrupy malt extract, that childrenorder to save the housekeeper the

job of doing it alt over again,
once the place had been cleaned
up?

Many munlc'palitieu today stage
an annual "clean-up.- " Nothing '

short, the armament race in which the world powers ereINnow engaged must stop. There must not only be a desire;
but a WILL for peace. And the first step toward making that
will effective must be reduction in armaments, to the
minimum demanded by defensive, not Aggressive, warfare.

These are plain words, which the man who runs may not

only read, but understand. This Memorial Day speech will
make much more of a sty-

- abroad than at home. For the Ameri-

can people are stilf too busy with their own domestic affuirs to

pay any particular attention to international relations.
But with the disarmament conference adjourned and soon to

resume its deliberations, the foreign offices of Europe will study
this address with the greatest care.

They will find in it a challenge, which they cannot disre

objectionable about that, only lithe heart, and Becond, ointments,
wish some one would kindly ex-- 1 etc., cannot penetrate the skin
plain why the health department

'
and the pores of the skin cannot

should have charge ofthe munici- - i absorb any matter. I want to
pal housecleaning. ' This is a hear this from you before I can
great mystery that defies solu-
tion

Iots of folks, intelligent enough
about ordinary matters but quite :sional dose of acetyl salicylic acid
ignorant of physiology, health, er (aspirin) endangers the heart
gjene, still believe that disease! but frequent or habitual resort to
germs lurk In refuse heaps, snow- - i the drug certainly does. Many be- -

gard. They will realize there is

White House who says what he

A S a rpsiilt of thin snpp(?h- -

banks. street puddles, dust and :

the like: some people vaguely
.'maglne that disease germs 'breed' '

placed clearly on the tlefeiwive. They can no longer tem- - or arise from such unsightly' doctors dislike to believe it;
Of course this Is non-- 1 medical science has not yet suc-- iporie an evade. They must

tins country, to reduce armcmentH and sujort clechiratioiis of

peace, with' definite action; or tliey nill.st publiclv admit all,
. .tis peace talk ix mere applesauce, and they are determined

st nuts. 1 n oniy nossiuie excuse in iiuis mm anj
for puttlnB the under' "tance applied to tho akin m olnt- -,

the health department's super- -' ment or otherwise IB absorbed Intol
vision Is the fact that the blood. My offer to be the
mova, of 8Uch refuae rubb,h

'

subject of any properly controlled!
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willy-nill- to prepare for another
The period where peaceful

warlike deeds has been closed, and
it. It is:. Europe s next moe.
States has assumed the leadership
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Auto brakes are squealing worse j

h .n radios.

nn account of the are of the
cinb,. a person going from New
Vork to nan r ranemtu, uums
. pper bertn, iravets 10

Carther than one in a lower berth.
(Science Mag.) Live and learn.

The current bunch of aviators
planning to try suicide by a flight
across the Atlantic ocean, are iill
wailing for a pleasant day for lu

A Chicago gangster has finally
been shot in the back, whose first
game was not Antonio.

"Who's Who in Oregon" records
the fact there are three journalists
In the btate all Interned In Port-

land.

Hcusecleaning Is still raglnft.
Most of the pianos In the renh!en-tlu- l

areas aro under canvas, as It
Is raining kalsomlne. Knlsomine
V.km Catherine, can be spelled with
a "C".

i.ady kii,m:h oxfkkskk
( I'cmllcton KaM Orrgtilnun)

Dear Annie uiune: 1

young man 26 years of ago. who ,

Is very attractive to the young
ladies every place I go.

Fishermen report that Rogue
river I. satisfactorily cold and wet.

cagoCr whCe"tril". a'o.gg'e;
Held and a chance to e a ball
game during the week.

Farmers report that hay left In

xpremJWchl
be the case.

Dame Rumor Informs that
Pnnlel Cunld has shot a number
of young men In these parts witn
an arrow. In the front seat.

This Is the kind of a day that
makes the woodman buy an elec-

tric fan.,

, The glib salesman who seven
years ago tried to sell your corr.
ginger ale stock at a nickel a
share called yesterday and offered
the ginger ale stock at a bargain,
viz: niK. '

The doomed man walked up the
iZ steps of the gallows like a
dieting lady mounting the drug
tore scales.

The social lions and butterflies
are dormant and friendly with the
engineer In charge of gasoline
pumps.

The upstate press chronicles the
nows that "Arthur CurliBS James,
worth $100,000, l a regular fel-

low." If this reportor had that
much money and his middle name

. L'irtiss It would be spelled
CurtlltMSSSI!!.

Weather: "Tor heboid, the day
that ehall burn like an

oven . . . " (Malachl, 4:1.)

whoa!

10 VKAltS AGO TODAY
(From files of Mall Tribune) -

.May 31, 1919.
Another wealher record was

broken In Medford and the valley
when it was visited by a frost
this morning, tho latest frost ever
known, as far as records go. The
minimum was .11 In Medford and
several degrees colder outside. Ac-

cording to C. C. Cate much dam-

age was done to vegetables, par-

ticularly Tiotatoes, tomatoes and
beans, but little to fruit. In sev-

eral parts of the city thin Ice

formed and one man on the west
side discovered water in his hose
was frozen. . -

Ten local citizens buy y

machine for Eacred Heart hos-

pital. -

CarP Whlllock son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Whlllock,
accldently drowned in Rogue river
near the Gold Ray dam. :.

20 YEARS AGO TODAT
(From flleof Mall Tribune)

May 31, 1909.

"Pug" Isaacs elected captai of
Medford baseball team.
'

Receipts at postoffice $1549 for
May. showing big increase oVer

year ago.

John R. Allen writes he has
established the eastern offices of
the P. & B. at 49 Wall street,
New York.

Alaska-Yuko- n exposition at Se-

attle opens tomorrow.

"Who Made the Devil'- - waS tho
subject of a. stirring discourse by
Evangelist Kellems at the Taber-

nacle lust night. The subject to-

night will be "Choked to Death

by the Devil," and tomorrow
"Chrit, Man and the Devil."

Daily Meteorological Report

May 31, 1929.
Medford and vicinity: Unsettled,

probably local showers tonight anil
Saturduy. Vot much change in
temperature. Humidity above nor-

mal.
Oregon: Unsettled, probably lo-

cal showers tonight and Saturday.
Moderate temperature. Humidity
generally nbove normal.

cn ,4
V to

Local Data

Temperature (degrees).. 65 45

Highest (last 12 hrs.)-- .. 70 64
Lowest (last 12 hrs.).. 45 42
Kel. humidity (pet.) 35 93

Precipitation (inches) 02 .01
State of weather Cloudy Cloudy

Lowest temperature Jhi morn-
ing. -' degrees.

Total precipitation since Septem-
ber 1, 1K28" 10.88 inches.-

Temperatures a year ago today:
Highest, 83; lowest, 41. ,

Sunset today, 7:39 p. m.
Sunrise Saturday, 4:38 a. m,
Sunset Satu I'd a p. m.

Observations Taken at 5 A. M.
120th Meridian Time
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Baker City 74 48 Cloudy
Msmarek 70 44 Clear
FtoLe 84 60 Cloudy
Denver 78 56 Cloudy
Des Moines 86 66 Cloudy
Fresno ? 84 50 P. Cdy.
Helena 78 46 Cloudy
Los Angeles 72 56 Cloudy
Marshfield 62 40 Cloudy
Phoenix 96 62 Clear
Portland 62 48 ' Cloudy
Red Hluff 76 50 Clear
Koseburg 64 46 1. Cdy.
Salt Iake City.... 80 58 Clear
San Francisco 56 52 P. Cdy.
Santa Fe 76 46 Rain.
Seattle 64 50 Rain
Snokane 78 50 Cloudy
Walla Walla 54 Cloudy

L. W. DICK,
Meteorologist.

Bad Legs
If your Icrs nre swollen i oft- -
times ache. It you aro bothered

with
SWOl.l.KN OR V4WCOKBVKIS AMI HI ( IIKS
If your feet nre Inflamed nnd

sore then our advice to all suffer-ers Is to Use Moone's KmernM rill.
This clean powerful yet safe

antiseptic henllnc oil Is obtainable
'V,'. " 0,,n!" "rug stores.

i'f K 8 w",n luls
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by deeds, he declares, and the

a new type of President in the
means and means what he says.

trip vuift nowpra nr Kuronp ar

either accept the invitation of

war.
words may be substituted for

President Hoover has closed
The President of the Lnited
for world peace.

ELECTION

dissatisfaction, and John Hull '

out. Whether, the Labor partv

No wonder Congress wanted to

liijKiii( far hehiiul in the post-wa- r octmoniic. readjustmeiit, the ashamed to let the'neiKhbors know
electorate in Kiiiiliin.l did as the electorate always does under hB el,,an'' ,ut but ol,ce .

Municipal housecleanlr.fr is far,such iiircumstances, they voted for a change. tur behind the progress of the
The vote was not so much for the Labor partv, as nzainst tlnlP"- '

. In cities where this annual
the party in power. At the present tunc the only certainty is spring house cleaning is still ap- -

it. 'c 0 S RiU k.c'

110 vt

1.. LTneliies
S. Niifi mast
3. Guad
4. osfrnilbls

resun
i. Fifty-on-

C The wliute
7. Snip
&. Anclo-Saio-

In ten
. On high

id. L roue
II. Operatle solo
U. Smull
It Yertlral
Is. Tmpiral frnlt

The word "blase." so dnr to
moderns, doesn't fit a civilization
that still can gt excited about a
ha! loon race.

Americanism: Living ns the rich
do: wondering why you can't get
ihend as the rich did by saving
in their days of poverty.

Human nature doesn't change,
and the cave man doubtless spent
hours telling his cronies which
Hub he used to knock the tiger
for a goal.

I What dq you want for a nickel?
!If your employes were as clever aw

you are, they would demand Ha

much money as you get.

TCvery town has one follow
hn Is depfMHl iiust of tho

time and yet Huhtcn! when ho
makes n simvIi at n public
iiHiriing, ns he always doc.
Continued prosperity of Wash-

ington bootleggers indicates that
a lot of statesmen aro being visited
by their brothers-in-law- .

Yoji think man superior, And
senators oppos; a party measure

uuu you oren t so sure.

Correct this sentence: "I am
60 pounds heavier," suid she. "and

i still gaining, but my husband
never suggests ways to get thin."

Fascism isn't true cnpita!ftm.
It was established by means of
castor oil, not banana oil.

The best form of farm relief so
far devised is a Rood deep mud-hol- e

In the highway, a mule team
and a tow line.

Mr. Hoover's praise of AI. fol-

lowing Tammany's desertion,
somehow relnlnded one of a
wreath.

"Serving liquor to gftests isn't
a crime." Kuildy, vou haven't
tasted some of the liquor that is
,ervel.

MoT OM

thnt the Conservative pnrtv is

ake readily.
Tune In and Listen.

I think the following statenlr-nt-

have made by yourself: First,
aspir'n has an injurious effect on

believe it. C. W. C.
Answer Yes, I have often aaid

su'h things. Not that an occa- -

sidt;s yourself dislike to believe
that the unbroken skin will not
absorb anything: some old time

experiment the old timers would;
like to try In order to prove!
their contention about that, re-- !
mains open, and 1 have no fear
mat n w 11. ever oe
hoDe. brther. that I am not over- -
estimating your intelligence l
hope you will not ask me why.
then, I advise painting a sprain-- j
ed ankle with iodln or putting:
a lot of wltchhazel on an Inflamed
bunion.

(Copyright John F. Dille Co.)
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The only thing tho farm relief-
ers at Wiushln'ton seem to tM,

unanimous about is n hunch o'j
m

cat h. nirrereiu-- of opinion
what makes homo brew

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from Page One.)

useful on a graveyard thun on

a golf course.

The Clreek government is or- -

derilllf more filllltillLT sllillS. tW'O

ripstrov(rs Trouble with Tur- -

"

war imiM muni'.

is ill, or coalition neiween ijaoor ana inc. liioerill )arues will
lflve lo arrail(r,., to form a government, can not be known

.until the final returns are in.

howcver umloil,ltp(v ,,avc . tl,)nlilllllll cn.
troL Al,(1 thi Lu"' VTW" fl,r 'lisa.'.nament and
world peace will at least be (fivon a fair trial,

a t,jH pron,,,, ieans (ireat Britain b support for the dis- -

riiiiiient ilicies of President Hoover, the Memorial Day speech
referred to, and the "result of the British election, work

in beautifully together.

from the premises lessens the'
number of places where flirs.
mOBOll'toes rats and other vermin
may breed, and these animate
tninifs cio carry disease, nut in
v, , ,h , . ,,. .
ln uncovered manure heaps and
garbage dumps and the like, on
tho part of the municipal health
department throughout the year,
this Is a feeble argument for the
pract!ce of conducting a cleaning
up once a year under hiwilth de- -

1",rtm''nt o"PlceH. The ordinary

vrowd practice, one generally
'finds some queer sanitary regif- -
lnllons" In force. One ?j the com-

ical "fumteallon" of rooms or
premlwes after certain kinds

illness. Another is the
pronioltion of the sale of second
hand mattresses and certain otheri
beddins: yet no restriction is lint--

posed on the sale of second hand'
upholstered furniture, which, of,
course, is quite as harmless as Is,
second hand bedding. Still an-- !
other humorous sanitary regula-- l
tlon In many benighted burgs isi
a rule that demands the installa-- j
lion of a vent through the roof
from any bathroom or similar
place in the building; this Is pre-

sumably to carry off any "sewer
Kas" that might menace the health
of occupants. Of course no health
authority Imagines "sewer" gas
ever does any harm, but nevef,
mind about that; the plumbing
inpector will get you If you don't
innt.il. tho nine as nrescribed by
the regulation. ,

uur wnoie sysi?m 01 pi. inn;
health administration or control
In this country is a terrible reflec-- i
tlon on the Intelligence of the)
people. A good big share of our
san tnry efforts are not sanatory,
at all. Indeed, the fuss and bus-- i
tie we create with our funny an-

tics tends to take attention away
from the roal sources of danger,
and that leads to neglect.

Qt'KSTIOXS AND ANSWERS J

How Much Oxl Liver Oil for r
lUlltlH).

t. How much cod liver oi,
whnl kind, and for how Ions a
period should I give my tmby

That belns accomplished, we can
afford to be sentimental and pray
for world peace.

The leader of the three plucky
Frenehmen, endeavoring to get
started on a hop acros3 the Atlan-
tic, explained that they wanted,
among other things, to find out
'whether Lindbergh's flight was a.s
difficult as it Is said to be."

Because of various mishaps they
have not found out yet.

After several days' delay their
flying ship, "Yellow Bird." started
to fly over the ocean, but landed
in 20 minutes in bad order. 2

Comparison with the Lindbergh
flight would be difficult anyhow,
for Lindbergh went straight from
New York to Paris, not stopping
at Old Orchard, or anywher else.

Quill Points
Mother and father have their

bnd davs. hut the sweet papa has
his bad nights.

Why pot ,pt the powor; trWt
furnish ranitnl for tht farmers'
They use paper for mortgages.

This special session of congress
Indicates that Mr. Hoover, when a
boy. never tried the experiment of
giving a yearlln" more rope.

How woman has changed in
10.000 years. She covers 10

It is not an exuberated claim that May 30th, 10:2!), will go
down in history as one of the important milestones in the slow
but steady progress toward a warless world.

Mij;ht one inquire how the California state inspectors in the
Siskiyous could have announced they had found the Mediterra-
nean fruit flies in Florida grapefruit a few days auo when they
now announce officially that they have'never looked for them?

Americans stiM trust in Providence. You can tell by the
condition of their brakes.

Another gooil reducing exercise consists in lowering and
the under jaw four times on each mouthful.

perjjust cuuse it's a party measure.

Wet who tell us how much the government loses in revenue
froit saloon licenses should deiluet the fine paid by

A mnn who tells the truth seldom lias to claim the world is

cent more epidermis and uses glass
beads Instead of shark's teeth.

There scorns to Te a piaco
for everything- except tlie man
who Is too sick to bo nt tho
office mid not quite sick
rnoiigli to get any syttiiKithy
nt homo.

A mamger is n man In uniform

made up of liars. onc year old? 3. Wo also have
a boy 9 years old and a girl 7 Key is feared. "A vicious

old and a girl 3 yeara and cj
..

thp p(1,,jfjst would
8 months old. all well, tho somd
what underweight. should wo say. One nation orderst ships,
Klve thm cod liver oil too .l,e ot,r or(lt.ra more shins aiul

Ah! now we arc to have an organization of women to fight
for temperance, against 1'rohiiiition, and expose the politicians

11. tl. ! f

Answer It Is a Rood rule to
every lmhy cod liver oil dallyWhoa, l dern It! Can't ye stand r,,ljollrn fr a ,, vacation!

BUI1 a minute? Wanta see
What Is waflln' 'cross my face.

Apple bloasoma off that tree. We are heartily in favor of any movement that will im- -

Whoa, confound ye! Can't ye give prove fishing in IJoglic Kiver pravide4 it does necessitate enti-

tle a peek at that there wren iiiu another snceinl session nf ihc I.cL'ikl.-itni--

from the of about lx wcoKa ' ''nRo who hasn't sense enouch to chance
to the end of .he first year. Aftr ?. j pitchers when you think he should.WANTS TO lib KhADl FOll IT.a year the bnby should Ret tho
necessary vltam.ns from fresh ecu' No matter what other nations! Mussolini seems preat, but every
and from butter. HeRln with five do, we want to be sure that we batter could bat 1000 If the field-dro-

twice daily, mixed with any shall he ready for tht ni. lers were forbidden to Interfere.

.who vote Dry and drink Wet.

MUTT AND JF.FF Mutt Talks Like a Traffic Cop
r l . t t r I ...v. v.- - ..l V,. . ..-- ak ..HAT I... . y ... -

Stt) OF TH STReeT. --issmack 'h&. p

r UIMMIl uilwiTllimiii imc mg
Ooln' f build her neat agjtn?

Goahamlghty. how tho uraw
la alnce the rain!

Them there ft'oara In rul.ln hell
In that low place down the lune.

Whoa, by crarky! There'a a squir-
rel

On the rail of that there fence;
What ye peltera pullln' fer?

Ain't ye got a mite c' aenae?

FtT a spell. I'd like to know
Why 1 got to nay giridap

When all creation nay In' whoa'
(Anon.)
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LA OHANUK. Ore., May 31.

W 3. V. Crowt"district manager
ifh West CtBst Telephone com-ian- y

her1, todsy announced bis
resignation, effective June I.
C'roe has been in the telephone
business hero sinew 1105. b (.
Honing, district plant supervisor,
will nu creed him.

2ITTAU, Germany. (P) Albert
Ortfg. 26, landed the Job of mayor
nf OylUn, a health report of K.no
lhahttints. by his ormtorleul abil-
ity. Mure than 200 candidates ap-

plied lor th vacancy but the
choice narrowed down to three,
who settled the question by debat
lr "The modern prohlf-- of a
municipality and the particular i

y (pubuc 1 i r--r wife? J 1


